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O V E R V I E W
Physician practices and outpatient
clinics are looking to improve 
their patient satisfaction using
automated tools and reporting
solutions.

Background
Patienttrak has been working with a
prominent, multi-location practice in
the greater metro atlanta area for the
past three years and has helped them
identify patient experience issues and
improve patient satisfaction.

Results
using Patienttrak for the past 
three years has produced dramatic
improvements in the number of
positive reviews, online ratings and
survey responses.

Outstanding Patient satisfactiOn using Patient trak
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Patient Satisfaction  
is Highly Correlated  
to Lobby Wait Time

By: Emma Hermann
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Background
The data used in this study is 
from a PatientTrak customer 
that operates in the urgent  
and primary care setting.   
The data set consists of 620 
patient visits representing over 
52,000 individual data points 
over a three-month timeframe.  
The patient data including  
lobby wait time, clinical time, 
overall arrival-to-discharge  
time and patient survey  
responses was captured using 
PatientTrak software.  

All patient visits used in the  
study followed a similar care 
progression process and  
generally reported a homoge-
neous set of illnesses.  The care 
process using PatientTrak was 
very uniform due to the workflow 
standards used at the facility. 

I N T R O D U C T I O N
Patient satisfaction is a key goal for most healthcare organizations.  
It leads to increased patient retention, improved online ratings and 
higher revenues1.  Many studies in the healthcare environment  
connect patient satisfaction to lobby wait time using subjective  
patient feedback as their basis2.

This study correlates actual patient lobby wait time to overall  
patient satisfaction

Data Methodology
The data set was driven by a consistent process and patient type to elimi-
nate any effect multiple patient types could introduce into the results.  The 
data for each patient visit contains three time-related values (columns 1-3) 
and four survey response ratings (columns 4-7) from each patient visit.  

Once the data set was organized the team conducted correlation runs to 
see which column comparisons had the highest levels of correlation.

January 15, 2020

First Name Last Name 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

XXX XXX 45 50 95 5 5 5 4

Column Description

 1 Lobby Wait Time
 2 Exam Room Time
 3 Total Arrival-to-Discharge Time 
     (sum of columns 1 and 2)
 4 Overall rating 
 5 Rating of Exam Room Wait Time
 6 Rating of Medical Care Received
 7 Rating of Lobby Wait Time

The strength of correlation results from the study:

Comparison Correlation Coefficient

Lobby Wait Time to Lobby Wait Rating -0.611

Lobby Wait Time to Overall Rating -0.255

Exam Room Time to Exam Room Rating -0.201

Arrival-to-Discharge Time to Overall Rating -0.196

Exam Room Time to Overall Rating -0.005

Lobby Wait Time shows the highest correlation (-0.255) of any time values 
when comparing them to Overall Rating.  Lobby Wait Time compared to 
Lobby Wait Rating correlation (-0.611) is very high.  This, logically, makes 
sense and provides a significant control for the first correlation noted above.  
Patients’ subjective perception of wait time aligns with actual wait time.

Lobby wait 
time drives 

overall rating 
more than any 
other wait time 

during care 
progression.

Correlation
The goal of this study was to determine if there is a significant correla-
tion between lobby wait time and overall rating as a representation of 
patient satisfaction.



the survey aggregate rating has been strong since beginning with OrM platform.

With greater awareness of their online reviews and better overall provider and
location ratings, the practice looked to leverage their strong survey aggregate
ratings and increase survey volume.

in October of 2015, the practice went live with the Physician transparency
service.  Here are the web page traffic improvements as a result of adding 
this Patienttrak service:

Web page traffic across a representative  
sample of 4 provider webpages.

time spent on these pages.

c a s e  s t u d y

www.patienttrak.net    |    info@patienttrak.net |    888.766.2862 
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Conclusion
as practices and outpatient centers strive to improve patient satisfaction, 
it is critical for them to collect the right information and understand 
the factors that contribute to their online presence and brand. 
Healthcare-focused reputation management software not only provides
online reviews monitoring and surveying to understand current patient
satisfaction, it also provides solutions to enhance the customer’s brand
and enhance their online visibility.

70%
increase

43%
increase

Criteria when considering
online reputation vendors:
• Healthcare market experience

and healthcare customer base

• robustness of their platform —
what services do they provide?

• relationship with online review
sites

• software reporting, flexibility
and ease of use

• ability to drive positive reviews

• expertise in brand building and
improving patient satisfaction
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Exam Room Time (-0.005) is not correlated to Overall Rating and is 
therefore not a significant contributor to patient satisfaction.  It is 
consistent that Arrival-to-Discharge Time (-0.196) correlation to Over-
all Rating is in between Lobby Wait (-0.255) and Exam Room (-0.005) as 
it is the sum of both times.  

The results show significant correlation between patient satisfaction 
and Lobby Wait Time.

Breakpoints
Further analysis was conducted by grouping the patient Lobby Wait 
Times by Overall Rating.  Computing the average Lobby Wait Time for 
each group resulted in the following table:

Star Rating Average Lobby Wait Time

5 star 42.91

4 star 51.34

3 star 61.52

2 star 59.00

1 star 67.70

The results show a distinctive pattern of a roughly 10-minute  
breakpoint after 42 minutes where the star rating drops.  Every 
10-minute increase in wait time (after an average 42-minute lobby 
wait time) results in a one-point drop in star rating in the range  
from 5-star to 3-star.

Shown here is the range of Lobby Wait Time by Rating.  The 10-minute 
pattern is represented by the starting point of each vertical line.
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Conclusion
Patient satisfaction, as measured 
by an overall rating question on a 
patient post visit survey, is directly 
correlated to the time the patient 
spends waiting in the lobby. Lobby 
wait time is more important to 
patient satisfaction than overall 
arrival-to-discharge time and the 
time the patient spends in the 
exam room.  Star ratings show a  
full point decrease with every  
additional 10 minutes of  lobby 
wait time beyond an average 
42-minute lobby wait time.  
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